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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

Personal and Local

.•

0. A. Matson & Co.
HAVE FULL LINE OF

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

Frank .Alvord, also a 'varsity stuMiss Lilian Spitz, formerly of the
'varsity, will rt~sume study on the hill. dent of former days, is now banking
We who have met her !,{now that she in Los Angeles.
will be a strong ad'dition to the enrolhnent card,
Miss Isabel Niven, 'varsity '07, bas
bene doing post-graduate work at
:-:
Miss Rose Harsh, who graduated in Stanford for the past year.
She will teach English in \Vilmlng1907, wlll specialize this fall. Postton
High School thi.s year. .After .her
graduates are always welcome.
experience
in Robley Hall, where she
-.;HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
lived,
she
says
she
Is
homesick
for
Miss Snow, who reeldes in the city,
}fakers ot tlle KJnd or Clothes
wm be one more addition to the long Hoknoa.
Gentlemen \Vear.
-;Bamett Block.
list of n.ew students.
Prof. Crum has been in Southern
-:California
during the past summer. He
Mr. Frank Spitz, a brother of Miss
divided
his
time between business and
Lilian • intends to adcl his name to the
some special study in modern drama
The FiJI<!6t Equipped Galle&'J',
class rolls of U. N. l\I. August 17th.
and
dramatic
criticisms
under
Alfred
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doa.
-:Allen of Harvard'.
Miss .Kreel, an Albuquerque resi-!dent, becomes a C. );. ~!. student 1\fonOpen Every Day of. the Year.
ns West Railroad Ave.
Mr. Rameses Smith of Portales, acilay,
j companied by Mr. Lindsey, also of
-:J that plaee, has returned to AlbuquerLloyd Sturges, Chas. Lembke and que and will resume his studies In the
MAmiiNE CUT
Gillette ..Cornish have s.pent the last.! T~
.'
't
... mvers1 y,
few weeks at J_,m,g Beach, Cal . Lembke
.
and Cornish will rt>turn by Monday"
~-·.f
f t)l
For the conven e. nee o. many o
e
uf next week .
'FOR FOWLS
I students we would suggest that somt:
· -:-.
· U N !l:t on•~ constitute himself a clearing
Elwood Albright, know m • . · · · · h ouse f or secon d ha n d b oo ks.
as the man who says and makes the
-:602-60.J SOUTH FIRST ST.
funny things, has be,,n attending a.
'PHO.l'I"'E 16.
Profs. Ang!•ll, \'\'atl'on and Stepht<'
cartoon school in California the last
four weeks. .:He will be back to light- are all locatE>d Of! South }llgh st:·t ·
<·n the cares of study with his comical within one block. TheY will ~·erlalnly
have high times.
caricatures.
HUGH J. TROTTER.
W. L. HAWKINS.
-:-:All the Faculty memb.•r•: ar•) now
Vr. Weinzirl, formerly of the University, will attend the Am<"rican Pub- hf•re, with the exception of Prof. Gib"Everything to Ent."
lic Health .Association's mel•ting at bons.
Grocery Phone:
Heat :&larket:
Winnipeg on the 25th o! this month.
xo. 44
NO. 524
Later he will attend the International
l•'ACUI/.f'Y liF~NG.
\Ve would be plellsed to have one
'Tuberculosis Congress at ·washington,
or
our sllicltors ooll for your order.
-.:(Continued from page 1.)

-.-

Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

J1llitfett Stnbio

ALFALFA

I

E. W. FEE

TROTTER & HAWKINS

Miss Kate Cunningham, a 'varsity
graduate, Is visiting in Albuquerque.
-:Carlos P. Noyer, a former student
of U. N. M., will leave us this year
and go to Las Cruees.
-:Mr. McGuinness is authority for the
above statement. Mr. Noyer refuses
to either affirm or deny lt.

TROTTER & HAWKINS

first floor or In the laboratory upstairs. Prof. Watson's classroom and
109 arul 111 North Second Street.
office will be the same as last year,
the northeast corner of the first iloor. ------------~··-~ ·~~--~···-~···· -~··~~ · --·---~·~-~
Prof. Clark's laboratory classes will
meet in their respective laboratories,
but all lecture classes will meet in the
north laboratorv on the second floor.
'
REYNOLDS BUILDING
His oflice wfll also be there.
.Dr. Tight will hold his classes In Drup, 'l'oUet .Artlclee, Stadonery,
Choice Confectionery, Ice Cream SOdu.
-:the southwest room on the lower floor
Mr. Neil A. 1Verning, of the High of this building.
School last year, will enter the seconrl
As head of the English departml'nt,
year preparatory class.
Mls!'! Hickey wll! have charge of all
-:·
th~> English classPs, though English A
Mr. Omar Patton, also of the High
and B will be under the immediate
School, will enter the preparatory de·
charge of Prof. Crum. These two,
WORK IN ALBUQUERQUE.
partment of the 'varsity this Fall.
and English I. and n., have been in- Bromide Entarcmc a Speclalt,.,
-:llllJ South &!c:oad Street.
tPrchanged. on the schedule, on acMiss Eugenia KPleher, a graduate
count of a conflict, so that the college
of the Normal Department, left this
classes now come at 9:50 and the
morning, to be gone some time.
preparatory classes at 11:30.
-:No classPs will IJP h<'Id Monday, but
Dealer11 •n
A delegation of students wfll meet
during
registration all faeulty memall trains arriving today, tomorrow
and Monday to welcome back the old bers will be In the general office (Prot.,
Stowe~~, Ohina and Glusware, Cutlery, Guns, PJstole and AmmllllltJoa,
and new stdents and' be of what use Hodgin's old room). Classes wlll
meet
and
work
be
assigned
on
TUC<!Farmlnc Implements, Wagon Material and Harness
they may to 'varsity people In genday.
.lORN G. WAGNER. Pres. and Mgr,
321·323 W. Central An.
eral.
No pt<eparatory student will hP nllowed to take less than tour studies,
Advance notes on the new faculty
ex:cf'pt by speelal action of the Faculm<"mbers are: Prof. Sti!phen, grpfit
ty; and under no circumstances will
disciplinarian; M!s.~ Enke, competent
less than three studies be permitt-~-:..
to handle obstreperous prep, boys If
College students, however, may elect
KODAKS AND J!l)X
nec<;saary: Prof, Conwell, sunny temtheir eoursea as heretofore,
VlSIBLE
TYPE\VRJ.'l'ERS,
pered but musclar: Prof. Gibbons, not
There
wlll
be
three
assembly
per;
yet reported.
F.
HOUSTON COMPANY
iods each week this year: One Mon-:205 WJilCVJ.' CENTRAL AVE.
AI1DUQUERQUE, N. M.
Mr. Edmund. Ross, who has been day, when the usual exercise<! will ocdoing some Pnglncerfng work In the cur; one Tuesday, which wlU be ~~--~----------~----~~~~---~~-.::....__:_ _:..:;_
turned over to the student body to
Sandia Mountains, returns tonight and
use as they please, and one 'l'hurSciay
will re-c•nter the University.
for rhetorlcals, though it Is under'Dle New Lecltber Work or
stood that no rhetorfcals will occur
PrOfessor Angell and family have
returned' to Albuquerque and are now till the new Assembly ha1! Is complete.
The student assetn bJy fJcrlocl fills a
located at 40S South Walter street.
long-felt want. During It, Student
Body or Athletic Assoclntfon meetNOW ON EXHTBmON.
Those of th() old students who havl!
'
Ings can be held., and as attendance Is
not seen Dr, Tight, also Prof. Clark,
compulsory, a quorum Is nlways assince the 'varsity closed, should eonVlSIT THE
sured. It Is also belieVPd that college
gratulated them.
spirit Is fostered by more frequent
gatherings of all the student.'!, cerJohn Cannon, a former student of tainly, last year's plan or on<> assembly
the University, Is now llngaged In the each year did not aid In maintaining
automobile business Jn Los Angeles,
CLOTifiNG SF..ori:ON
a proper .spirit.
For HIGH·GRADE CLOTJDNG AND FVltlttSmNGS AT LOWE8T PRIOR$

HIGHLAND PHARMACYr
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

Porter_ Does the Best Kodak Finishing

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Stattoatry,

SJ)orttna floOd$,

J.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Cbt Btnbam Indian cradtng £o.

Golden Rule Dry Goods Compa~y

~

:
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Vol. XI,
FIFl'H ANNUAL RECEPTION.

Opening Event of Vm:sity Sochtl Sea·
son a Bl'illlunt Success.
A large number of the former students of the University'were the hosts
at a reception In honot• of the new
students at Library Hall last Friday
evening. By nine o'clock the hall was
filled and after the first danee, the students, old and new, were addressed
by Dr. Tight.
Ho began by introdueing himself as
President of the Univerb'lty and welcomed all the ne\V students to our,
and now theh•, rooms and halls and
trees and seats and sundial and other
things on the campus.
As there
would be no Assembly for several
weelt~;~' yet, he took that opportunity to
make a short digression from a formal
address to tell them a few things he
thought they ought to know about
the University. He mentioned the
additions to our Faeulty asd spoke ot
those wplch would eertalnly be made
next year.
He spoke also of the strides in education made by New Mexieo, where
we nave nearly one hundred square
mile&· of territory tor each citizen, yet
who supports five or six Institutions
for nigher education,
BY the end of his address, Dr. Tight
had made everyone feel as if they
"belonged" and many of the new students, who could hardly be expeeted
to know· how, joined in a cheer for
him.
Dancing and games followed till
" eleven o'clock . When light refreshments were served;
Some excitement and much friendly
rivalry among the Faculty were oeca&ioned by a Virginia reel dilneed by
them.
The hall was tastefully decorated In
Varslty eolors .and a large collection
of college pennants offered by Mr.
Matson. This Is, we believe, the most
complete collection of college banners and J)ennants In .Albuquerque.
Much credit Is due the committee
for so ably handling the al'falr and
we can only hope that the same memberl!> will compose next year's reception committee.
INTEUCOLIJEGIN.rE BASEBAJ,L
TOURNAMENT.
Certainly U. N. M. lacks nothing to
keep her Interest and enthu&lasm at
a high pitch. Five weeks from Mon.
day, the 16th National Irrigation Congress opens Its session, lasting a week,
In Albuquerque. Combined with this,
and occupying the follpwirtg week,
taltes place the 28th •.rerrltorial Fair.
.An amateur baseball turnamest,
with purse&' offered aggregating $2,500
~consisting of
teams representing
Santa li'c, Albuquerque, El Paso, and
other towns, will be pulled off, accordIng to the usual custom. l(nowing
that the1•c was no such a, thing as too
much b!tseball for Albuque1•que fans,
some student suggested an Intercollegiate baseball tournament, to the head
of the bar,eball committee, said tour·
nan;umt to take place in conjunction
with • the Amateur Baseball Tournament. Through the kindness of the
committee the suggestion wns ncted
upon with the result that Albuquerque
will sec some spirited college baMball
during Fair W()ek. Purses consisting
of $7 5 to thc flr~ot, $50 to the second,
$25 to the third, are offered to the

•
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competing teams. It is positive that at
least three team&· wjlJ be on the en:ti'Y
list. Both the Roswell Cadets and the
.Agricultural Colleg·e are to send cadet
teams for the competitive drill. This
neeessitates their being here and so
involve&' no added expense as would be
true in bringing a ball team exclusively. We have little doubt thtat In
addition the Secorro School of Mines
and the Normals will enter teams.
WJth a little practice u. N. M. can
develop a fine team. Nearly all our
football aspirants are egua1ly skilled
in the National game. We are assured of a very strong infield. Irwin,
who has been catching for the Belen
City team, will wear the mask; Safford
and Allen will alternate at pitch and
first base; Cornish will romp around
second, Lembke at third., and Sutton
at short. For the outfield we have
plenty of material. We are going in
to win, as $75 will be a matel'ial benefit to the Athletic Association.
•
TIIAT '08 I!'OOTBALL TE;U[.
Students at the Varsity nave taken
ex:eeptlonal pleasure in discussing the
most br.llllant outlook for· our 1908
football warriors.
It is undeniably
evident from our present outlook, that
U. N. M. will easily hold her own on
the gridiron thi~>' fall.
Irwin and Sutton, Safford and WilIIams wm enter this Monday, an·~
with McConnell, Allen, Baldwin, Ross,
:Bryan, and Cornish already In attendance, u. N. M. has little complaint to
make.
A new man has j ust pu t i n appearance the last week-Mr. Bryson by
name. He has had considerable experlence with the pigskin, and as he
weighs close to 190 pounds, we know
he will have little trouble in smashing any opposing team's Une.
We have still another new man to
put In apeparance-Leland Westermann, of Adrian, Michigan, a star for
three years on the Adrian High School
Football team, a strong and healt h Y
fellow weighing 165,. will en t er t h e
"U" In the course of two weeks. He
has a brother residing In the city and
comes to kef'p him eompany. We&termann is a half-back who has a reputatlon back east for long en d runs.
U. N. M. can use him with great
profit.
As to the titg Thanksgiving Day
game (U. N. M. vs. the University of
Arizona), we must say a surprising
amount of Interest l&' displayed al·
ready, considering the fact that the
conflict Is yet a tong way ot'l. Ae·
cording to reports from the V. of .A.,
they expect to have a team averaging
160 at least. Such being the case the
teams should be very evenly matched
and the game closely contested. Let's
all boost the fellows in their practice,
show our Interest and materially
&tt·engthen them.
-s.
ORATORY IN' 1908.
'l'O thos<> of the student body who
are intet·ested in oratory, the year
1908·9 offers many opportunities, both
to spcak, and wh!t't Is more Important,
to listen to some realiy good pUblic
speakers.
During the National Inlgation Cottgress tnen of prominenc.e from many
countries will bp gathered here and
may be heartl on sUbject~· dealing
with the reclamation of desert lands.
While the Congrf'ss Is In session, the
Territorial Edueatlon .Association also

No,

~

meets with its attendant Oratorical
STUDEN'l' BODl: MEETS.
Contest, in whicll the Univer::;ity is.
represented by Mr, R. A. Baldwin.
Annual Election of Editol' and Busi·
Also, diu•ing the Congress, a contest
uese l\lauager Taltcs Place.
In oratory along temperance lines
may be arranged. We append a letLacking a better place for a meetter recently received by Professor ing, on last Wednesday at 12;45. the
Crum in regat•d to this:
Student Body wa$ ealled together in
Albuquerque, N. M.,
the down-stairs Physics labot•atory,
August 17, l908.
for the purpose of electing the editorProfessor J. H. Crum, University of in-chief of the U. N. M. Weekly for
New Mexico.
1908. In the absence of Mr ..Tascher
.Dear sir:-La&t spring when your and Mr. K, Heald., Mr. Ross, the only
engagements were too pressing to remaining officer of the Student Body
permit you to aid our eause, you organization, took the chair and
kindly consented to arrange -a place called the assembly to order. Before
on your calendar for a medal contest any bu&iness was brought before the
in oratory to be held during t)te ses- meeting, a temporary secretary was
sions of the Irrigation Congress in
to be appointed. Mr. Wagner having
October. The gold medal to the winbees elected to the position by acclaner of first honors will be pre:;,·ented
mation, Mr. Ross called for nominaby the Woman's Christian Tempe1·ance
tions for the editor-in-chief of 'the
Union. The subjects of the orations
Weekly. Mr. :Kirk Bryan nominated
must deal with prohibition. While
Mr. Lane and moved that he be
statehood is the issue in politics, the
elected. by acclamation. The motion
students ot tne Territorial Univer&ity
was carried. Nominations for business
ean do New Mexico lasting good by
manager were now called for. The
speaking publicly against the licensed
saloons and appealing to our citizens names of Mes-srs. Forbes, Grover Emfor a clean &tatehood. If you prefer mons and Lembke were presented,
to have declamations we shall send and tellers ha:ving been appointed,
your our books of tem!)erance read- ballots WE're cast. The result of the
ballot was an overwhelming majority
ings,
for
Mr. Lembke. While the votes
Pleab'e call the attention of the stuwet•e
being counted, Mr. Bryan asked
dents to the cash prize of twenty-five
dollars offered by the Territorial for permission to address the asb'emw. c. T. u., for the best essay on the bly. This being readily granted, he
subject,. "Reasons Why Prohibition mad.e ·a s!wech which shoultl ha.ve
Will Be of :rnestlmable Value to the reached the heart of every loyal t,tuNew States." This essay contest has dent of the U. N. M.. We would lfke
nothing to do with the medal contest to glv~> this. address in full, but space
and Is open to everyone, In the Terri- does not Dermit It,
After Mr. Bryan's conclu&ion, 1\[r.
tory. Essays are to be sealed and addressed to Mrs. s. c. Nutter, 517 South Lee introduced Prcf. Conwell and
High St., Albuquerque, N. M. A com- asked him to make a short address to
mlttee will read the eS&·ays and award the students on football prospects. Althe prize during the week or. the Irrl- though unprepared to talk very freely
on the special situation here in college
gatton Congress.
this year, he made Gome very pithy
Sincerely,
remarks
on football In general and
MRS . .ANNA STRUMQUIST,
team support In particular. He conSupt. Contest Work of N. M.
Later in the year will oceur tbe gratulated the ~;tudents on their very
Declamation Contest in American Ora- evident enthusiasm and offered to aid
tory. This will be held on the cam- in coaching the team.
.As he closed his remarks, Mr. Empus this year Instead of down town as
mons shouted, '"What's the matter
heretofore.
At the end of the year come the with Conwell?" and a few moments
Annual Oratorical and Declamatory of very enthusiastic chePring followed.
On motion of Mr. LeP, thp meeting
C'ontet-tf',
adjourned.
f;everal prominent men have consented to addt•ess the &tudent body
TJIE USUAL TIUNG.
this year and our incipient orators
will undoubtedly learn much from
them. These addresses will be deWell, it'& happened again this year.
livered ln assembly, at short intervals The usual dapper youth, evidently the
and attendance will as usual be com- usual easterner arrived on the campul&'ory on all students.
pus in quite the · usual nonchalant
way and inquired the way to the
mountains.
He was Informed that
THE ROAU
they were about three and a half
Listen, my children, and you shall miles, and as usual believed it.
He said he.. would rest half an hour
hear
The tale Of the road that Is no more. or so and then go on out as he was
Yes, It Is gone, gone forever, and. in rather tired by hi&' wallt from town.
its place the elty engineer promises to During his rest he was· shown the
give us a broad, macadamized, eVI:'t\IY dormltot·ies which he was told had
been built by Pueblo Indians after a
graded avenue.
Nevermore will Wli' expl:'rienee the design made by one of their own
dea:r delight of walking d'own the hill, unmber. He was surprised that they
trea(llng altPrnately on bolrlel'S and ln should , have done such good work,
sand, while someOllf' else maintains a but on the Whole seemed to et'edit the
precarious footing on tne ~>lght-in"h stat('mpnt.
'fh<' &'tmdial interest<'d him greatly
wlde path. NeV!'t'lnOI'<' will we slip,
slide, stumble and fall up thE' hill and he wanted to know how we were
when we are coming hom€'-well, late able to tell the time when It was
-nt rtight. Now the toad Is eighty cloudy.
Soon, hOWl'Vcl•, he ~<aid h(' must go
fept wide, w!ll be surfaced, gutte>red on
the Rldl'S and graded evc>nly from I-Iift as he wanted to lunch at th(>. Alvarado
st~t>Pt to the. reserve>lr. Glory be to and he set otf in the usual confident
the Good Roads Association. which has way toward 'l'ljerns canyon.
Also, as usual, we have seen no
mntle this not only possible but a posmMt' of him,
siblllt~· In the lmmediat<' future!
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U.N. M. WEEKLY :!r7o:~;•.~on'ttakeyourselt too d-~-~N:..;O::::::·~B~B;,Y~S;;;,::U~.,;IT~S~;,F~O~R==.=Y'=O=U=N=G=-M_._E_._N_,.___
We pardoned the profanity because ;1 We CAnT the BABT.scHAFF.NEB a; MARX ClotllJnc-None
OUR S'l'OClK IS NOW ARIUVING
of the sense. It iS sensible, T<>o l
OlJB PJU($S .UU: ALWAYS RIGIIT
PubU!!hed bY the Student$ ot Ute many people take themselves too serl- ~
University or New ?>!exko.
ously. They take life too ;s.erlousiY. 1
Tbe (len"'al Avenul' ClotbJer
The)' ml!,s the !:tumor of it. 'fhey lose"
Subscription Prlce; $.1.00 per
the ability to Jaugb. and that's bad.~-·- - .-----------------------~--------lit. ndv!lnce; single copies, 5 cents.
!When you can no longer laugh atli
.
'J'IH\ U, N. :M. We&!l:ly iS on sale at your own mlsta~es you
are losing I[
e.JI book strres.
your grip on thmgs and have begun
This paper is sent regularly to Its to slip back down thl' ladder.
. ,
.
S AND KlTCHEN UTENSILS
subscribers until definite order is r~~
Smile. Be happr.
you get hurt.
STO~~:::.EGUNS AND AMMUNITION. '
~ef. ved fQr Its dlsconUnua.nce and a laugh o. ~·er it and t.t)' again.. All t.he!
.
. .
PLUMBING AND TINNING.
IU'rearages pald.
world hates a quHter.
Don't tak.e.
Entered .a.t the ll,ostof~eb In Alb u- yourself and especially your mistakes 1
.
q uerque New Mex:co .s.· e ruary 1 1,
•
'
too seriously. E\·eryone makes mis- 1
'
1 ll!H
111!1 seoond~<:Ias.; mall matter.
.
. ·. - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
'
·
.
takes. :But people w1th grit don't quit ,
<\ddress all communications to Wal- ·
ter R. Allen, Business Manu;;er.
because they make them.
Somebody ~;aid oncf':
"All men,
A cross In this circle means that make mistakes, but only fools make
the same one twice." Learn from ·
your subscription is due.
OF ALllUQUERQUE, NEW MEXIOO
your mistakes. Don't be discouraged
by them. And don't take any one
CAPITAL Al\lo'D SURPLUS
$200,000
;Editorial Staft'.
thing in life, yourself included, too SOLOMON LUNA, Pre11!dent.
w. s. STRICKLER,· Vlce~Pres. and Cashler.
seriously.
w. J • .JOHNSON, Assistant Ca..shler.
STAFF~. ~~ .. ·~ .. ~~ ~~~··~~~~~ 1
--------------------------------------------Editor-ln-Chil'f •.•• • • ···.D. R. Lane! 0 ur sane t urn was i nva ded .the
oth~r·J
.
~
· 1" - - - - - - 1
.<\. ssociate
Editor •••. Miss• Rose Harsch 1 d ay b y a. !!ttl e pap,·r
'··. calle d "Th e AI - 1' 'i'.
•
~\thletiCs. · • • • · • · • · • • · \V m. B. W~oth \ buquerque :Booster." '!'hat title strucl!: J'
Locals.···· • ··.?>Iii's Eileen MdhUen us as a good thing. It implied that
Reporters .••• • Miss Hubbs, :Marshall, the paper saw the good thlngg about ··I
Stt>rling and '\'agnf>r,
Albuquerque and wantf'll other peo- i
LEON BER~G, M~r.
Business l\fgr .•••.• Chas. H. Lembke p1e to M't> them, too. It didn't mean .
We Slwe and Olothe the ~t.
that the papt•r exaggerated or dis~
!:111 West Central Avenue.
Thf•re are two !•laN•s on the staff torterl facts. It meant merely a perof th<· Weekly which an~ still vacant. , slstent looking on the sunny side of
Hturlt·nts Who are interest('(} In this things. Can't we do that, too, here In
class of work are invih!d to "try out" the 1!niverslly? Let's see the good
ON! Dl' 0111 )l'OV!L'l'IIS
for th1•m. 'J.'he work is interesting, things herf'. "The coliege is small."
Nan·Sllp 'l'rlan~rle
ENGENE DIETZGEN CO.
but aside from the Qpportunfty for do~ What or it? It's growing-growing
XEW YORK
CHICAGO
SAN FRANCISCO
ing it, and the posslbntty of develop- ltulte rapidly. How many colleges in
NEW ORLEA."iS
TORONTO
m~'nt and promotion later on few In- thf' United Statc;s can show a. ten per
du(•t•mtonts can be offered.
1•ent increasf' 1n their pnrollment this
DraWil)g Materials
Howen•t-, It is an opportunity to do year?
!oom<'th!ng for your <·olleg(• for which
"Thf'Y are not going to have a footSurveyil)g Instruments
you may be better fitted than anyone ball tt>am." They will have, and a
8 sizes. Ask for prices
else. Don't hang back :because you've ::;ood one, too. if you'll do your share.
never "done It betor••.'' Ev<>rybody
'So-and-so goes there and l don't
who ~c·v<·r dla anything had to begtn nke him:· Do you expect to like an
som<•tim(•. You'll certainly not begin the pf'Ople In the world? You'll meet .
any c•arlll•r.
veople anywhere you don't llke. We
You may be so constru<~ted physl- •}e)lf•ve you'll mef't fewer in. the Unl- ·
C'ally as not to be able to play football v.erslty than elsewhere. ,
or basketball with your teams, but
Boost!
Collf'ctively and lndividu·
.
.
this work may b(• just what you are •111y boost tor the University-your
fitt<•d for. Anyway, you can try it.
Universlt;o,.·.
Students interestf•d .~hould hand
their namf's to Mr. Sterling not later
See th(• good things.
'You'll be
than norm \Vc•dne&day.
happier than you wiiJ be hunting
'round for things to kicl!: about. Be
In many (•ttstet•n colleges thN'(' Is a Joyal to the Unlvf't'slty. Faculty, stusort ot a co!Jpge Hall of Faml'. In dents and all the whole colle8'e are
this are hung plcturc;s of their gradu- doing their best for you. Do your
ating classes, ot their sOcieties·, clubs, ,wst for the college.

DJ.l.A,MATIC OUTLOOK.
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PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION
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Job. R·ooms

PROMPT DELIVERY

tc;ams, all their college celebrltl<•s and
uf <1ourse, the faculty. An annual book
on a large scale and minus the tt>xt.
'l'h{• C'nfvPrslty ha.'l now· a place
where such a coll<>ctlon of picture!>
would be qulte appropriate. In the
gallery or ROd!•y Hall Wf' could leave
<1 pi,..~nrhl n·.,ortl ur our college JICe,
the things we did ll.tld trh•d to do, to
<·orne back to In after years ancl to
show 'VIsitors now. We can. not give
th!•m all a Mirage Ot' even show all
of thc;m one. But bad We such a record It woul!l giv~> anyon<' who vlnitNI
us a true Idea of the life of the college ltst•lf as well as Its students. r~et
us takr• U!'l this mattPr at once.
What has become ot tl1e Glee Club?
Last 'Y<•ar it met and organized and
reorganized and met and apparentlY
evaporated.
It is a shame that Jn 1tt1 institution
of thl!o' alze there should be no mualcal
organlzationR wh::ttewr. Thel'<J Is C<'l'tafnly suffldt>nt loc,al tali•rtt for a nu<>lc;us at l<'ast, and sonH~ really good
voices may bP dt>veloped later. There
ls ample oprHJrtunlty tor a glee club
to makc; Itself mwful at o~atorlcal and
df'c)amatory contests and other gathei'Jnga of like nature'. Some one in
authority really should tak£' this up.
It can be made quite ati attraction It
PI'Operly handlNl.

i
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'

l

·'

AlbuquPrque windows haVA lately
1)Jol!some!l out With signs whlc:h rend
l.'lmnNh1ng llk<' this, "Rule r,. Order

,p·'
i

t'

-

.. .

,_.... .

l.l'XJVEHSI'.fY ])Ina"l.'OUY.
W. R. ALLEN, U. N. M.
Student Body Organ!zatlonSecretary ..•...•••• Edmund Ross
Eoard of (.,ontrol.
F~ocu1ty Members ...•..••••••• ,
•••••• Clark, Asplund, Miss S!SII.'I
Student Members , , •.•...••••.•
•.•••..• , ...•. Allen and :Lembkf'
Athletic AssociationPresident •••••.•.•• Edmund Ross
Secretary •.•• , • . . . . w. B. ·wroth
Dramatic ClubPn.:sld<mt ..•.•••••..• Kirk Bryan
Ji;ociety of Engineers.
. .
President .• , . • • . . . . C. lll. Rogers
Secretary • , • . . • M. :F'. McGuinness
Mitage of 1908~
Edftor-in .. Chief ................ .
· ..•.•...... llllwood M. Albright
Business Manager •• Hugh M. Bryan
Khi.va :Literary SocietyVice President •.••• , •. D. R. Lane
Estrella Literary SocletyPt•esldent . , , ••••• Miss M. F. A11en
Wvtnen's Glee Club-·
Directress . . . . . • . . • . . Mrs, Wilson
Alumni AssoclatJonCorrespondlng Secretary •.., ...• , ,
•...•.•••..• -,~, •.•. ,g* :d.. Bryan
Class Advisers-··
Scnlors •••• , •• , •.... Prof. Hodgin
Juniors ....••... , • . Prot. Angell
So ph mores ....•..••. , · Miss stsier
Freshmen •••.. , • • • Prof. Asplund
Fourth Year • . • (To be appointed)
'l'hlrd Year .••.• , , . . Prof. crunt
Second Year . , .• , , Prof. Richards
ll'h•st Yeat• .•••.• , .• , Miss Parsons

• ....!lllilliiil'lli'lllilll·lil)•••·•·•·····--·llii'"llil'lil·lil·'-=========................_____
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The University
New Mexico
College, 4 years

Engineering, 4 Years
Normal, l Year

iror these departments, a four year high school preparation Is necessarY-a standard eq_ual to that ol the best colleges and universities ln the country. Graduates o! New
Mexico High Schools need not go ou~lde ot the ~l'erritory
to complete their education. The usual college courses In
Greek, Latirt, English, :History Spanish, irronch, Italian,
German, Mathematics, Geology, Biology, Oratory, Engineer•
ing, Physics and Chemistry.
The Preparatory School gives a four-year preparation ror
scientific, classical, artd literary courses of the most rigid requirements.
The Commercial School offera courses In St~nogt<aphy,
?ookkecplng, Commerelo.l Law, History and Geography,
::nconomics and Banking.
· '.l'he Catalogue of the University f.or 1907•08 hlUl just been
Issued, It contains run information nnd wHI be sent tree
upon request, Addrcsa

The University of New Mexico
Albuquerque,

New Mexico

AMEIUOAN B:LOOK.

W. H. HAHN

Among tile students ot Gertnan and ·' LIME
Austria, the fighting of duel!! has b$come almost a custom, and Is becoming more prevalent
especially MILL WOQD,
among· the young men, 'The student
body is divided into clubs;. It being a
rule that every stu(lent must belong to
one of these. As a general t•ule the
men and girls attend separate schools,
so th,e clul:!s are made up only of
men.

\
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COKE

PHONE 91
KINDL~iG

STOVE WOOD AND

M. MANDELL

Each club has Its colors, The college students do not wear them, but
tnose oj' the gymnasium, which corresponds to our high school, wear
caps and E>ash,es of their colors. The
clubs have their rooms and certain
restaurants, that they frequent. These
are known as the "Kneipe" in Ger-

IS THE ONLY PLAOE \VHEBE YOU
CAN GE'l' THE GENUINE OOLLEGIAN OLOTHES,
118 CENT.IlAL AVENUE
ALBUQUEitQUE, :N. JK,

STAR

HAY AND GRAIN CO.

man,
Many of the clubs have their fencing masters and the students are systematically trained in the art.
Notwlth:otandlng the fact that there
is a penalty of six months imprlaonment for anyone found guilty of dueling, the practice go£>s on. The Emperor is usln!\" his influence against
it, but thus far the attempts to re&train it have not been successful.
Duels are taking place and the authorities are being carefully avoided,
cons£>quently there are few arrests.
A student may not approve of duelling, but oftentimes he is forced into
it, because he must uphold hi&' honor
or b€' socially ostracized.
The dut;~l seldom proves fatal. The
object Is' not to kill, but to leave a
thrust on the opponent's left cheek.
If what one is told counts for anything, these wounds, when being
dressed, are treated In such a manner,
that the scars will be as prominent as
~
('
\' ARSITY BOYS UUGED TO JOIN possible. And to ~;·ee the pride which •
LOCAL ORGANIZATION.
is displayed In regard to these scars,
o FEE'S SUPERB I:OME- •
they seem to be a joy forever; if not
,
e
MAD!!l CANDIES a.rr sold e
a thing of beauty; especially if there
Albuquerque, N. :l\1.,
• at Wa1ton'a Drug Store. •
are as many as se\•en cuts on one
August 24, 1908.
cheek and two one the other.
l!Jdltor u. N. M. Weekly, Albuqul!r'.rhe following story Is related of
que, N. M.
Dr.
Carver, the famou&' target shot,
Slr:-Acting in accordance with instructions from the Company Com~ who for many years traveled with G. B. Williams
G. W. Sohmalmaack
mat'tder, I desire to place before you Colonel· Cody, better known as Bufa few reasons why the local National falo Dill, He made the trip through
Guards afford an excellent oppor- Europe with the Wild West Show.
Preacrlptiollll always compounded
tunity for good, clean University boys Doctor Carver was sitting quietlY
b:r a member o! the ftrm.
dl'inking a bottle of wine in an out of
to amu.se and instruct themselves.
The National Guard i~;· a Govern- a way restam·ant in one of the Ger- t 17 W. Central Ave.
'J 'buquerque
mental Institution and is cared for, man towns, When in came a crowd of
eqUipped, ·ancl trained directly under young men. They were l'eadily reo·
the eye• of the National goVPrnment. ognized as .students. Loqks were cast Buy Freilh Meats, Poultry and Gamf
at the
In Albuquerque, they now have an In the dh·ection of the doctor, Which
excellent Armoi'Y with, I believe, the did not seem to disturb him very
largest in:o;ide maneuver space In the muclJ. Finally, one of the students
Territory of New Mexico. Their walked over to the place where he
eqU!pmE'nt at this time is identical was sitting and asked him what he
· .,. thnd e • Tl1e docto~• told him
West ~anroa4 Avenue
with tht> regular army, and in· case of was d om.,
·
·
·
Auto
Phone
288
Colo. Phone U
actual service their pay is better, in he was drinking his wine as he m1ght
fact $1.00 per day and their e!'{pPnsPR obsE>rve. After mot·e words, the stumaking them the bE>st paid soldiers· in denf told him, in not a polite way, to
the world without exception. The leave the restaurant. The Doctor re~
!.'lass of men in this local branch are fused and the student handed him hiS
good, hE>a1thy, norma] Americans, at j card and with it a challen~e to fight,
BOOKBINDER
least up to nl1rmal mentally, physl- The Doctor accepted and chO&'e pistols
cally rathe•· fit, and aft€'r all the first as the weapons, which were soon ob~
necessary r<'qUisites of succ(•f>'s is a tairted at the club rooms nearby. Be·
good shell to house your ambltl.ons in. fore l:!eginning the fight, the Doctor
They are drilled In the most modern 1·ecelved permission to show them
and effective methods and tactics something.
He had them place a
known, and are given every eXE"rcise lat'g£>, white paper at long range and
STAPLE AND FA..~CY
that will make them hardy and en- then he deliberately wtote his name,
GnOOERJES
ured to privations. As a 1;oeial organ!• 'Doctor Carver" in bultet holes. With
zatlon 011 oth<'r than drlll-nignts, the reputation he had made for him- Phone 47
O,~Jposlte P<UJtotfioe
which arc Tuesday and Friday, It ls sE>lf in the show the student needttd no
222 S. second Slreet
a good place to smoke, and debate UJ•glng to beg the Doctot·'s pardon
questions of moment (In open ord<'r, and giVe up the duet.
of course), '!'hey. have a good gymnasium, consisting of parallel bars,
Small Grace viewed the new baby
For Lnmber, Shfi:lgles an<l Lath
horizontal bal'?'· flying tra.pez<>, t1.11d ·with open scorn and indignation.
A
large
stock ot Windows, Doors,
flying rings with tne nee.f'ssai'Y mats,
"Why, marnma, you surely won't
etc,. 'l'he us!.' of this gym .. alone in a l<N'P It? You know you always ex- always on hand.
BrW!hes, . Cement, Etc.
city would cost $9 a yeat· and here change damaged goods, and this one l?alnbl, Oils,
J. 0. BALDRIDGE
you gE>t the sam<>, for an enllstmf'nt in has 110 teeth, no hair, and Its l'ikln 405 South First Street, Albuquer(lue.
the :Natlonnl Guards whlt'h m£>ans doesn't fit at alli''-J~Ippincott's.
merely but one night a Wt><'k, lhat Is
·
comtml&'ot·y di'IU on '.ruesday Is artun.l•
----]y obsNved, though Friday Is C'onsld~
"My ha.h· Is falling out," admitted
~Deater t n ered a drill night to· those thnt 11Md the timid man in a drug stoN:-. "Can sttOES :FOR MEN, WOMJilN AND
the drill.
you recomn1N1d oomething to lteep
CHILDREN, REPAlRNG
nespccU'ully submitted,
It in?"
NEATLY :OONE.
WALTER G. WEAVER,
"C('rtaluly," repllt'd thi' obliging
Acting Co. Clerk "G" Co., 1st :rnt., CH•rl~. "Get a box."~Upplncott's.
NEW 1UlllXl(l(>
.UBUQUERQUE

U.N. M.

Dealers In all kinds of
HORSE, OATTLE and POUI/l'RY
SlJPPLIES.
402-404 W. OENTRAL AVE.
Albuquerque, N. :&f.
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THE WILLIAMS DitUG

OUR WORK IS BEST

tne casts of their plays, thelr athletic

STUDENT DUELING IN· GERMANY.

•
•
• • • • • •••••• •• •
•

Albuquerque M.orn'1ng Journal

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.

Professor Crum requests that all
.students who are Interested in . dra·.
matlc work hand their name~ m to.
him at an early date, as he Wishes to
look over the ma~erial at nand before
attempting anythmg.
Probably two llght plays will be put
on this year in addition to the Annual
Play ne~t spring, We have now, in
the AsE>embly· building, a good hall,
with .a stage 16x30, electric light,
steam heat and dressing rooms. This
facllltates tl:te production of farces
and light comedies which require on)y
one sta~e setting very much. It obvi.-.
ates the nece~·stty ·of going over to the
casino with this cl~I.Ss of play, as we
have been o)Jliged to do formerly and
will probably draw at least as good a
CI'owd as could be gotten there. '!'hen,
too, any event which occurs on the
hlll makes people think just that
much oftenE)r of the University.
St!ll, we question whether the average student will not regard the dramatic effort&' which are made here as
of minor importance, which would be
detrimental to good work.
The
friends and supporters of the University like to see serious work done
along this line. They have supported
us loyally so far, but we cannot ask
them to support any effort which Is
not honestll' and &incerely our best.
"re believe that the training received In good, serious work in dra•
matlcs is of lasting value in after-life.
But any dramatic work which is not
entered into s£>rlously Is but a waste
of time.
The Weeltly will be pleased to pub~
Jlsh one or two .contributions on this
subject, of not to exceed three hundred words each.

N, M. WEEKLY.

co.

San ]ost marktt

H.. S. LITHGOW,

I

The one constant,
reliable companion
ol every :~tudent is
~

Wate,t!l]~)!-~gqp,~!l Pen
Lecall!le it writes at the very lil'llt
atroke, writes st~ndily and keeps on
writing till the lost drop o( ink in the
pen is exhausted. The Clip-Cap keeps
it always at h11nd ready £or instant use
in the lecture-rooll), exnmin<ltion•roonl,
study, on the cnr,-anywhere, Sold
by the best dealers everywhere.
1... E. Watermaa Co., 173 Broadway,"· Y.
Boston. Chlcall'o. San Francisco, MoatreaL

THE PALACE

..

VISIT
The Best Equiped Billial'd and

Pool Hall in the Southwest.
Imported and Domestic
Cigars and Tobaccos

118-120 S, SECOND STREET

~fleWolf~.Stubio

I
I

115 South

~eoond

Street

We make everytlilng> In the picture
line.
Up-to-date styles and prices
reasonn: .

I

Rubber Stamp Maker

Stevens, Eichar & Co.

We Sell Guitars, 1\famlollns, Victor
Talking Machines, Fjdison Pbono•
graphs a.nd Everytlung in tho 1\J:usfc
Line. Call at our Srore, Always \Vel•
come.

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN

"The Sqttat•e Musl<l Dealers."
Established 1DOO.
206
Gold Ave.

w.

, I

Baldridge's is the Place !!1!~~ ~N!,!.D~I~
William Chaplin

I

Prices--We Fuml8b Your House
from Oellar to Garret

Coi'Jler 2nd and Oo&1

Albuque.t'que

J. A. SKINNER
STAPLE

-Dealer I n AN.D FANOY GBO~

111 WEiST GOJJD AV'JjiN'lJ"E
'PllONE NO. eo
ALBUQlllllRQUE.

NEW

i

J
:

•

i

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
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Personal and Local

0. A. Matson & Co.
HAVE FULL LINE OF

•

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

Mr. Lawrence Ilfeld, class of '06,
The Reception was a success. What
was rene winS" old memories on the next?
-:campus FrJday morning.
We were agreeably surprised FrJ:·'
X0 one seems to be enforcing the day by a visit from a graduate of onc
rU!I', "Keep off the tennis court un- of the more prominent German uniless you have tennis s.hoes on," fOr the versities. He expressed himself as as·old horse walks across it dozens of tonished at the progress the University
had made durin!r its comparatively
times every day,
short life. Unfortunately, we were
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
unable
to
learn
his
name.
The pump has begun the year by
-:linkers or the Kind or Clotbes
being out of sorts. A bad beginning,
Barnett Block,
Gentle111en \Vear.
but we will hope that the rest of the
At the close of registration Friday,
saying will be proven by its being put 116 students had formally entered the
Jn order and kept so the rest of the institution.
y{ear.
:The Finest Equipped Galleq.
Miss Helen Anderson has returned
Sad to say we can not escape the
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doa.
to Albuquerque and will enter the
calls to classes on any part of the
University Monday. She .has been viscampus for the bell rings boldly from
iting in Co1orado.
Open Every Da:y of the Yee.r.
215 West Railroad An.
the wlndmiU.

FRIEDBERG

LIGll'l' HERE THIS WEEn:.
• Varsity !\Inn nnd Hhodcs Scholar l!'rom
New Mexico to Visit Us.

JRillett Stubio

..

The Weekly wi&'hes to acknowledge
:Many of the old students who have
the
receipt of a very handsome box
MAOJDNE CUT
walked miles up hill and down
of
Albuquerque
stationery from th<"
through sand and rocks are rejoicing
that the Varsity road will soon be In E. J. Strong Company.
good condition and the walk will be
Devotees of My Lady Nicotine will
a pleasure.
FOR FOWLS
no longer perform the ceremonial
Undisputed posse~:>sion of the Ad~ rites of their cult on the campus. For
ministration Building is promised the authority for this statement see Facstudents In ten days,
UltY Rullt1g 99,458, Section XI, Vol- 802-eM SOUTH FIRST ST.
'PHONE 18.
ume 1907.
-:------------------------------------~-----~~---Are all new students, and old ones,
N. B.-A !so ask Lane about it.
too. aware that it is their D-U-T-Y to
HUGH J. TROTTER.
subscribe to thE' Weekly? You can't
"Jane," floated downward a voice,
W. L. HA.WKI;NS.
get along without it.
"if that is Mrs. Soandso, I'm not irr."
-:1 "It is Mrs. Soandso," floated upward
Professor Conwell expressed his 1 a voice, "and she's glad to hear lt.""Everytblng to Eat,"
thoughts on the football subject. Let's Washington Herald.
Gro«rJ Phone:
Heat Harket:
live up to his expectations.
l
,.,
~0. 44
NO. 524
"John,'' she whispered, "there's 'a
We would be pleased to bave one
The course In Domestic Science, a: burglar In the parlor. He has just
of our slUcltors call for your order.
new feature this year, is proving pop- . knocked agaln&t the plano and hit
ular.
'several keys at once."
·!•
I "I'll go down,'' said he.
lOIJ and lU North Second Street.
A large number of the University! "Oh, John, don't do anything rlsh!"
students will be employed by Mr.l "Rash!
Why,. I'm going to help
Matson during Fair week.
him. You don't suppose he can re-:•
move that plano from the house wlthMr. David Kelly of Gallup entered out assistance,"-·The Throne.
the University yesterday. He wll1 live
at Kwataka.
Mrs. Casey: "I don't know what
REYNOLDS BUILDING
-:we'll put In tittle Patsy's stockln',
Oholce ConCCcuoner,, Ice er.m SOON.
If you have not yet turned ln. your Mike. He writ a lettber t• Santy Claus Druaa, ToUet ArtlclM, Stationery.
btudy card, remember to get a receipt axin' f'r a rate auttymob!le, no !Iss."
for one dollar from the treasurer beMr. Casey: "Shure, we'll drop a
fore you do so, as otherwise It will not few drops lv gassyllne In It, .an• I'll bet -------------~-----------~----be accepted.
he'll be thankful he didn't g!t th' r'lst
-:lv th' machine,"-Puck.
Mr. Clarence E. Heald, who has
l ! ;
WORit IN ALBUQtJERQUE,
been a student of the University for
Magistrate: "You sa:y your .machine
some years past, writes from El Paso was beyond your control?"
Bromltle ~ a Speclalqo.
that he is going on an extended trtp
Chautreur: "Yes, your honor. It I
through the Interior of Old Mexico could have controlled It, the cop
with an engineering party.
We wouldn't have caught me." ~ew
greatly regret llls not returning to the YOrk Mall.
Dealer• an
University for he would have been a.
valuable adjunct to our football t;quad,
A~D
Billy Martin, aged four, came to his
aside from his many other admirable
mother and in great ecstacy ex,Stovee, Oblna and Gla.ti!!Ware, Outlerr, Gone, Pistol• and AmmunJtloa.
qualities.
claimed, "Oh, mother!
Louise and
Farmlnc Implements, Wqon :Material and Harneu
-:··
Carberry found such .a nice dead cat JOHN G. WAGNER. Pres. and Mlil'r.
ll21-ll2! W, Central ATe.
ThN·e will be a me!'t!ng of the So•
and they are going to have a funeral,'
ciety of Engineers, Monday, at 12:45
and can I go?"
in the Physics lecture room.
Permi&1!lon was given, and when
... :Billy returned home he was questioned
The new Assembly Hall has made
as to the outcome of the tuneral.
great strides toward completion dur''They did not have tt at all."
KODAKS AND POX
Ing the past week, and. promises more
"And why not?"
VISIBLE
TEPEWlUTERB.
and more to be a specla1Jy brilliant
"Mother,'' was the answer, "the cat
example of our pueblo architecture.
F.
HOUSTON COMPANY
was too dead.''-Success.
'l'he Immense pine logs which are to
205 WEST OENTRAL AVE.
support the roof are being placed In
ALbUQUERQUE, N. M.
"GoodnesS"!"
exclaimed
the
policyposition today and give the Interior or
the building quite an air of complete- holder, "I hope no more of these In·
surance. companies get tangled up.''
ness.
".A:ope not myself,'' replied the
-:'l'tle N"' Leatber Work of
friend.
ThE' class In advanced elocution w!ll
"Do you carry a policy?''
meet at 8:10 Instead of 3:10 on Tues"No, but I depend on the Insurance
days ana Thursdays.
companies for my supply of blotters.''
NOW ON EXHIBITION.
Professor Hodgin goes to Mountain· -·-Chicago News.
air Sunday to deliver an address to
the Chautauqua thel'e.
"You must let the baby hav11 one
VISIT THE
cow's .milk to drlnk every day," said
MlsA P!'rkinfl: "Who is that poetl- the doctor.
<•al appearing young man on the other
"Very wen, If you say so, doctor,''
side?''
f!'ald the perplexed young mothet'j "but
Miss Harsch: "That's Browning.'' I really don't see how he ls go!rg to
CLOTHING SE<J.l'ION
Natural, Isn't It?
hold It ali."-Exchange.
For lUGH·GRADE OI.OTJDN~ AND FURNISHINGS AT r,OWJll9'r PRIOES

ALFALFA

-·-

E. W. FEE

TROTTER & HAWKINS

I

TROTTER 4 HAWKINS

----------c-

HIGHLAND

PHARMACY

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

I
I
I

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF

HEAVY HARDWARE

!
i

' f

J.

Cht

Benham~

ANNUAL VARSITY PICNIC
---~

nceome University l>t•operty.

Students Enjoy a Days Outing in Bear Canyon Last
Saturday-Forty Studertts Make Trip Under
Chaperonage of Prof. and Mrs. Clark

The members of last year's Woman's
basketball team and others interested
in that subjl~ct held a meeting Thursday noon for the discussion of E.'everal
matters, including the electipn o:l' a
captain. Tradition has It that only a
w<>at·er of the Insignia may captain
a tt>am. As, however, there arc but
two of th<?se In college and both refuse the captaincy, there was quite an
amou11t of uncertainty manifested.
'I.'he other questions were whether
men's 01' wolnan's ruiN> wet·c to be
the standard hereafter and the time
practice should begin. Although no
dctlnit!' action was talten, the general
sentlmt'nt was for the same rules as
formerly and for practice to begin at
an early date.

ARTS AND CRAFTS
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On next 'l'uesday, Mr. Franll: Light,
thE' holdet• of the Rhodes Sqholarshlp
from New Mexico for 1908 will be
with us again to renew old memortes
of the coJI(;ge which was his home for
two years. Before starting for England, he will sp0nd a week In Chica!'>'o
with :Mr. 'l'asc.her, a mE'mber of last
year's graduating class. Ft·om there
he will go to New Yorlt, where he
will stay for the two weeks preceding
his passage, He will cross the waters
In company with the other American
scholarship men, saiJin~ September
25th.
Mr. Light made quite a record for
himself whll€' here at the University.
During his first year he made. the Val"sity bask<"tball team and was one of:
the star players. HI' was a member
of the Fr<>shman dl'bating team,
when it was victorious over the team
recruited from the rest of the college.
Also a ml'mber of the Freshman football team, whidt gained the victor~
ovor the combined r€'sources of tlu•
' other classes.
The same yl'ar he won the S('holarshlp prize. Th(' next year on account
of his studies, hE' was not able to tak('
as mueh of a part in student afftl.!rs
as formerly, but n('ve•·thel('ss he edited the "i-Vee~ly and succeedl'd in winning fot• the Univet•sit~ the intcrcolle•
glate oratorical contest and last and
greatest of all he won the Rhodes
Scholarship, We believe that very few
cl'uld boast of such a rl'cord. Knowing Mr. Light, however, h(' do not believe he will boast. Ev('rybody knows
what the Hllodes scholarship is, so
little nl'ed bl' said about it.
Every
state and terri tory in the United
States has th(' privilege of sending
two students to Oxfonl everr three
years. The examination papers for
candidates are sent from Oxford by
pxaminers appointed for the purpose,
and while not hard in the strict sense
of the word, require much care in answering and great attention to detail.
The subjects which must be offered
for examination are Latin and. Greek
Grammar, Latin and Greek transla•
t!on, Arithmetic and either Algebt•a or
Geometry. Mr. Light ls certainly to
be congratulated on having done as
well as he has, and will, we ltnow,
do New Mexico credit i.n old England.
Here's wishing him the best of good
rortune,

Indian crading £o.

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

Pt•ol'. Gibbons was visited by several
of hi~· mlnols University friends last
Wednesday.
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To begin, Providence tool's with
favor upon University picnics. An
exceptionally fine day broke as eager
couples clad in mountain dresfi gathered at Matson's to await the wagons
<llld others whose cloclts had wafted
nn hour. Some fifty minutes after the
set time, accordlll.g to a tradition
handed down by some sixteen other
picnics, the party, Including the Patrial·ch and Company, were ready and
the mighty vehicles started, groaning
undet• ponderous weight of lunch and
watm·melon. High street and hopes
llf newly weddl'd cl1aperones were left
behind and the toilsome hill climbing began. At the University, an additional supply of lunch and merrymakers was taken on boat·d and Prof.
Clal'lt had the exquisite pleasut·e of
making the party wait while he locked
the pint wood box; (he sat by the
roadside w<titlng for the wagon from
five o'clock on last Y'-'al').

qUIJity of the situation by a noisy
start toward the top of the mountain. Thi.s seemed the signal for a
"general uprising" and ~oon evel'Ybody found that they were deserted.
In fact, -it is the conceusus of opinion
that only the chaperonl's knew where
Pach one of the party was and
that only in the general direction
0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0.*
When
they
came
baclt
they
round PNf. ::tnd Mrs. Stephan engrossed in cooking theit· first meal, we
include the Profes~mr with special emphasis.
It was now the hour for second
m<•ss and by th~ time th<' last of the
ham sandwiches and grapes had dis<J.llpeared the first of the mountaineers
from thl.' rimrock with thunder burst
into camil. If there had been room
tht• party would without doubt have
had the pleasure of a bas~ball tournam!'nt, but there was only room for a
pillow fight with lunch boxes and
11aper plates. Spal'e does not permit
nil the details of the entertainment tn
be t'numeratecl h!'re, suffice it to say
that as might be exp<'cted, L(•Inblte
fell grac€'fully into thl' stream and
Marshall slipped into a jelly glass.

The dnsty ride acros>> the mesa was
enlivem~d by songs and instrumental
111Uslc by the young !,"C'ntleman who
only want a-stag bl'cause the laay
told him on 'l'uesday that another
young man had come around the first
of the weelt. Pt•of. 'l'ight, in a seeming eagerness to study botany, hacl the
But a &hort distance down the
younger generation scouring the me&'a stream otht>rs gathN'ed ill bunches, in
for flowers while Lee with a forty- size from two up, were having a lively
foot whl!'l allowed no stragglers.
and no Jess noisy tim!' than those who
At the foot of the hill at the mouth were kll'ldng dirt Into the water.
McCallum will henceforth pity
ol: the canyon the driVers showed their
independence by turning out the goats with broken legs because he
crowd, who manfully turned theil' freely admits that it IS easier to climb
faCE's toward the mountain. Small mountain&' without the need of
men struggled under heavy loads of crutches than !t is to climb with the
luncheon, while robust partner&' helped need and the crutches.
themselves up the hills by a ron"
We are able to count as many as
around their necks.
Hungry men l'ight who succ€'ssfully expended their
peeepd under lunch box !idE;, eager enery trying to conque1• the Sandia
men with reeking brows clambered mountains. Pl~of. Gibbons came in
or. roclts and fnlll~n tr('<:>s; <Jtfi<>rl< Wl'l'" breathing hard and said that it was
content by hand to help fair partners not as hard a climb as he expected
up h!lls and down hills and over level and that bls wind stood by him wen,
country lest they should slip upon a even better tha·n his legs.
stone. The monotony of the Anabasis
was broken by a swing and hom~<Some of those whom the mountain!'
made .hammock 10wung from tne at dus~ fill with awe started down
branches overhanging Triple Link the canyon just before the sun set,
Camp. Small signs put up along the but the majority hated to go away
road by some lceen business eneour- without another chance to take a
aged or discouraged the d!nner-anx- swing. Indeed, a camp fire and
ious picnlcers and told of. four miles, watermelons have a certain attracttott.
three miles ot• two miles to their that is hard to resist. While profe~;·
camplng place.
sors and tired climbers were sitting in
If the distance from Albuquerque Jumbo and the far-famed tally-ho
did not make timepieces untruthful the i'E'St of the party with that indent eleven-thirty all had found a cool scribable joy caused by malting others
lrpot for dinner ancl some down by the uncomfortable sat around the fire and
stt·etun altd some far U!'J the moun- sang the full repertode of University
tain side WE're opening up piles of Mngs·, some that weren't University
sandwiches, lop-sided deviled eggs or songs and some that wete not songs
digging fudge out of angel-food cake, !lt all. Amont othC>r things the idea
while twelve o'clock found thl!' crowd of toasting green corll on the cob was
silent exct>pt when a bolstrous youth discussed, but it was decided not to
called out "Pass the lemon pte."
go to the trouble for a couple of reaWe undPr:;tam1 on good authotity sons, the party had already enough
th:tt eVPryon(• had nt least thtrt1, min· to eat should the~· neglect brealtfast
ttt<"s good sle('p although we eannot 1 the next mot•ning, and if the president
fel.'l ct•rtaln on th<" mattl'l' owing to would <>atch them stealtng It from the
th<' data dttt'ihg three hours being Rhould catch t11em stea~ing it from
lost bY our reporter whi!C\ that man the dormitory their prom1sed sentence
wall 1~ the bands of r~a.dy Morpheus, would surely await. '£hey finalty set'rhe enetg<'tic ones disturbed the tran(Continued on page 3, col. 2.)
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\'icws of l•'mnons Litct'<ll'Y l•mtdmnrl{l'!

Miss Hicltey, while visiting the various places famous from a literary
point of view, secured many photographs which she has given to the
English Department. They have been
artistically framed and will be placed
in position f>hortly.
From the Shal;:espeal·e country,
thel'C are photographs of his birthplace and of Ann Hathaway's cottage,
and a rubb'lng of the inscription on
the grave of the poet. This Inscription is supposed to have been written
by Shakespeare himself and for this
rea:mn he now lies buried in Trinity
Church in Stratford-on-Avon, rather
than in Westmlnstet• Abbey, It reads
1s follows:
"Good Friend, for Jesus' sake forbeare,
'l'o Digg the Dust enclosed beare,
Blese Be ye man who spares these
bOIH'S.''
And curst be he who moves my
From Canterbury there are photographs of the Cathedral and two Illustrations talten from Chaucer's Canterbury Tales, of the Pilgrimages to Canterbury, going to visit the shrine of
Saint ']~)lomas a'Becket.
There is a group of four views of
J((•inlworth castle, familiar to all
through Scott's novel of the same
name.
Windsor Castle with tht1 'l'hames
running at the root of the bluffs on
which the castle stands, makes a
beautiful ;picture,
Many &'maller photographs are to
be used in connC'ction with the English work. The class in "Julius Cae~
sar" is having its work illustrated
with pictm·es of the Forum and other
Roman scenes, Which bear d!t·ectiy on
the drama. With this material the
English work will Undoubtedly be
stronger and more interesting than
formerly.
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UOAHD 01<' CONTROL }{EE'l'S

The Board of control of the
Athletic Association, at a
meeting
held during the past week, authorized
a supplementary baseball season to
enable the University to pr('pare fnr
and participate in an intercollegiate
contest to be held during the Irrigation Congress. The manager now has
full power to enter a Varsty team in
this, but owing to Mr. Lee's resignation we are now minus' a manager.
The Board of Control, however, promIses to appoint one this week, and indeed the matter is urgent.
Although our men have, many o!;
them, been playing more or less ball
this summer they have not been plaY·
!ng together and should have all the
practice possible before the contest.
Football practice will not be possible
before that time on account of the
heat, but the baseball should be partlclpated in by an o:t: the football
squad as it wll1 put them into condition and avoid the preliminary work
heretofore necessary, really putting us
"to the good" that much on football
work.
Aside from this, however, the purse
so generously offered would be a welcome additlnn to our depleted treasury. Practice will enable us to get
our share of it at least, so we urge
Its necessity on all concerned,
Miss I{atherlne Strickler visited tho
Varsity Tuesday with Miss Grunsfeld.
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